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1 of 1 9/3/2021, 8:23 AM
O UMaine Crime A lert: UMPD seeking tall white male, short brown hair, in connection with reported physical assault on Mall around 5 pm today. Call UMPD with info, 
207.581.4040. More on umaine.edu. (2021-09-02 20 :36:17 EDT) 
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ScholarshipUniverse 
On the Portal? 
UMaine's Student Financial Aid office has 
launched a new scholarship-marching 
platform that connects students with 
thousands of UMaine internal and external 
scholarship opportunities. The 
ScholarshipUniverse link can be found 
under Academic Resources. 
Got a co mment or s uggestion a bout the 
UMaine Po rtal? C lick here, 
UMS People Search 








UMS COVID-19 Guidance and Resources 
- Last Updated: 09/03/2021 @ 8:08am 
UMaine COVID-19 health and safety 
ypdates 
UMS Employee Annollllcements 
Important Updates 
For new inform atio n and guidance , p lease 
visit the For Em P-loyees ~g~ on the 
Together for M aine w ebs ite . - UPDATED 
UMaine IT Support Services Information 
The University of M aine Syst em's Information 
Technology organization {US:IT) is committed to 
providing and supporting t echnology-based services for 
all UMS faculty, staff, and students. The UM aine-based 
IT Support staff are conveniently located in Fogler 
Library and Shibles Hall . For more information about 
IT's services, contact information, and hours please visit 
https://u maine.edu/it. 
UMaine Software AP.P.lications 
UMaine provides a number of licensed software 
applications for use by faculty, staff, and st udents. The 
installers and inst ructions for each can be found by 
visiti ng t he UM aine IT web page at 
https: //u mai ne .edu/it /software/ 
PrintfromAn'(.Y,lhere 
Print FromAnywhere is a pay-for-print service provided 
to the campus community that allows users to print 
using email, web portal or a print client on a personal 
device. Prints are sent to IT's print release st ations at 
various locations on campus. Inst ructions and 
downloads are available at UM aine 
Print f romAnv.where. 
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Campus Life v 
- A•n•no.u.nce-m.•n•••-.-J. Communfty Boards J 
AttentionAugust 2021 Graduates! 
Please participat e in UM 's First Destination Survey. 
The information we receive from graduates helps 
us to continually improve the educational 
exper ience for current and f ut ure UM st udent s. 
The survey w ill take only a few minut es t o 
complete and can be accessed by clicking here. 
W e hope you will consider completing t he survey! 
UMaine News and Information 
CamP-US Announcements[': 
Phase nine COVID-19 asymi;itomatic testin~ 
on cami;ius begins sei;it. 7 
Phone service outagl1,.i;ilanned for Sei;it. 7 ) 
Cultural Affairs/Distinguished Lecture 
Series ai;ii;ilication i;ieriod ends Sei;it. 27 
Mark R. Shibles Jr. 11asses away at 83 
UMaine News Releases:[': 
> 
> 
New rei;iort looks at lessons school leaders 
can take away from first full year of 
teaching and learning under COVID-19 
~ 9/1/21242 PM 
V 
Schools across the country are 
embarking on another year w ith COVID-
19 weighing heavily on near ly every 
decis ion. Already some schools have 
seen outbreaks as the easily 
Seareh for Faculty/Staff 
Show Help and General Information 
The University of Maine 
Orono, Maine 04469 
207.581.1865 
transmissible delta variant causes cases 
to rise, and superintendents and school 
boards have been inundated with citizen 
comments about mask mandates and 
other mitigation efforts since before the 
first [ ... ] 
The post New rei;iort looks at lessons 
school leaders can take awaY. from first 
MY.ear of teaching and learning under 
COVID-19 appeared fi rst on UMaine 
News. 
Read More 
UMaine-led harsh environment wireless 
sensor research receives S2.34M DOE 
EPSCoR award 
UMaine education 11rofessor named NSF 
11rogram director 
William Procter Scientific Innovation Fund 
> 
> 
~ .ooo grant to launch UMaine Blue ) 
Economy Program 
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Circulation 
Fogler Library is open to all patrons. Full details here. 
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